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Second Game 5aturday, 12th, at Oxford, Miss.
Score 6 to 3 in favor of Alississi ppi.
Of course it was raining when 1 Ezell quickly covers ht base and
the umpire, Percy Shinault, call- Butler I"; throwll Ol1t. Van Valcd "play ball!" It ah\'ays rains ken burg flies out Jones, A. Wilwhen we play it l'eries of game~' Iiams hits bctwi;'"( II ccntel' and
hCfe. Miss. put l~;?'ell in the Ileft. J. A. Saunders bits bebox and S, W, B. U. marie no tween 1st and 2d for 2 bags.
ch;mge in it~ battery.
King comes to bat but the playThe showers th:!t feU inte,'mit- er", had made 11. mistake in the
tently during the game Illndc it batting order and S. W. B. U.
quite disagreeable but before retires, this was an innocent
the Jast inning the rain had mistake and nl)t at all intentional.
ceased to fall altogether. Our
Miss. 5. H. \"L B. U. 2.
diamond being an t'x('l'ptinll<llIy
I!:zell flies 0 It to ss.
Watkins
good one, both in I'cgard to the fans. Elmer hits to ss. steals 2d
quality of dirt and it~ facility for and is caught ~tealing 3d while
(lraining- made it quile pleasant Jones D. is at bat-King hits
for the player.
over oss. King" caught stealing
2d. G. Saundcrs flies out to
Watkill'"'. Lawlor hits to Ezell
all hase and is thrown out at 1st.
hunls "afe!)' and
-;"1·
5 S IV B U

Watkins takes

Elmer

TIl'st

mai,es second, \r"t\,:irs take,.; 3d.
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.
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WED:\ESDA Y, APRn. 23, 1902.
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Jones,A. Stockd,\iehtb4
hags, Watkins and KIrner score. fouls out to 1. A. Saunders. per-l ~,..ell p
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lthrows him ollt·at 1st.

'

lones, A. fam;.
h

1

Perkins hits to kins bits through 3d

J

fOl'

2 bugs.

s· S., W 0 rna,esan ert'or, one"" ,\1 os>:> 111''-' tq right fidd 101' 2
D. take" 3d. While )]oss; if'; at b·"g"
p',.J'.,,,,,
"""01'"'~. '.,Ia.,-u
"- -"
... , u'" ,,,...
~
bat Perkins "teals 2d, Moss fans. del" hits to Owen and IS thrown
Magruder hits to Owen who Qut at lst.-B:trton fans. Butler
fumbles.
Jones
anll Perkins hits to Jone~, A. who throws him
scm'e. Magrudt'or i~ caughl J,Jay- Qut at ht.
Van Valkenburg

No, 24

Miss. 6. R. W. B. U. 3.
Smoothiug Ovr.r.
Stockdale h It... to Owen whr>
throws him Ollt at 1st.
Ezel'
It bas been too mucb the polifiiel' out to Williams.
Watkin,
cy of Miss., to smooth over
flies Ollt to Killg.--G, Saunder~
evel'thing that doesn't turn out
hits to Jones A. who thl'ows hin to suit her, but now at the beout at 1st. Lawlor bu " ts and if; ginning of this new century we
thrown out at };.;t. Bal'ton fall,.. should resolve to put aside such
:'Ili,..s.6. S. W. B. U. 3.
weaknesses and to sbow up at
The feature of this game wal- our best or not <It all. It must
OWen's pitchmg, be sat only L be because the Miss. l"otudellbo.
men on tbe bench during tbe are over confident, too full of
game.
false pride or too lazy to do their
SUMMARY_ So W. B. U.
very best in every undertaldnO'
o.
A.B. R. H.H. S.H. P.O. A. K. that causes us to lose so many
Bntler C.
3 1 I [) 13 3 0 contests, oratorical and athletic.
V,(iko!nb<lrg 1 b 4 1 2 0
7 1 0
Wllliam»l1bcap4 1 3 0
4 1 0 \Vecannot~itbackandsay "beOwens p
3 u 0 0
0 5 0 C"am·e I a'll from the best instituJ ASaunller>!cf 4 0 2 0
] 0 0
King 311 b
4 0 1 0
1 0 0 tion in this state, I can do anyG. saunder, 8.S, 4 0 0 0
1 0 I thing without an extra effort."
Lawlor l. f.
4 0 0 0
0 0 0
Barton d.
4 {l 0 0
0 [) 0 While we area»leep, and dependTohll,
34-'-'-0-27101 ing upon the name of our instituBabes stolen I, Base on balls Owen tion to carry us throu/{h, tbe
2. Htruck out I,,' Owen 13. Paso;ed students of other scbools are
ball,,; Bntler 2.
Wild pitches Owen 4. pl'c]J"rlllg tor the various con8UMMARY-UNIVERSITY.
tl"sl ... and their records speak for
A.B. 1I. B.H. S.H. p, O. A. K
them, Mississippi can't
you
Walkins3.! b 3 ] 0 0
1 1 0
]';hncr c. f.
4 1 2 0
2 0 0 wake up and get into college

2.
PerkiLl"; c.
Jone~, D. hib to Williams who )lo~!S r. f.
'- l'SS.

, ,

j

UNIVERSI TY 010' Mll:;SIS~lPPr. UNIVERSI TY P. O .•

MISSISSIPPI VS· S. W. B. U.

hit.
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2 2 0
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l:t 1 0

0 0 0
1 5 0
34-'-'-)-2713 1

Some time ago, there was cira report that J. Piel'pont
Perl,ins.
b.v [lIte
. ,led aall Watkins. StrUCk out Morgan had donated $2.000,000
by Ezell 6, pas.<;ed balls Perkins 3. to the University of the South,
Time 1 hour and 51 minutes. Umpire but J. P. was in Europe at the
Shin'Hllt.
~~ ....,er,; SulliVan
,!l)d time aud as soon as he reached
Shands.
his happy home he hastened to
contradict the rumor. "When
we awake bow differently we
The Lyceum Cour~.
feel," etc. T here is no doubt
•
that ~ome of Sewan ... e',. melt had
The eighth entertainment of their shal'e of r:ightmares.
the Lyceum course wa!:) certainly
J. P :erpont "I organ cer tainly
a ~ost cnjo~'able aiI:oir; Mr.\must fed cheap !:)ince 1.hi<; UllGrllIey's readmgs were splendid- fortunate affair and it looks like
Iy given and Mr. Rodgers is "its up to him."
wil hOllt a doubt a master of tht'
Goo-Goo.
Italian harp. Such high class
entt!rtainm<:nt'"i a" tbese are eleContest for Salutatorian.
\'ating and more than ple'lsing.
The nihth and last ente1'tain ment will be a lecture by Wm.
Last Friday evening s:"ould
Jennings BI'yan,
Mr. Bryan have been the date for the conneeds no introduction and the test for Sophomore Salutatorian
appreciation of the southern peo- but tbe Lyceum entertainment
pie for'"iuch mo;'n will, we al'e interfered and the contest will
sure, fill e\'ery seat in the cbapel. take place Friday, 23th, in the
This lectnre will be delivered Cbapel. All invited.
April 30. AU are cordially mvited to hear bim.
Gov, Shands-"Me Corr, what
-- -"~
.-.-When it comes to style and i", dipsomania?"
In
C,Jrr--"That's walking
quality in shirts, Neilson ha!:) the
only line.-the .Manhattan.
your sleep."
TLJtal
Bas"e~ stat,oll, .\J;~".

4, 2 base hits
Base on balls Ezod\ 1. Hit culated

ing- off of 1st. ,\1 is':;;, retires- hits to Ezell .and il:l thrown ou't
Butler takes ba"e on balls. Van at ht.
Valkenbur!! hit.;; to left field. ) illiss 6. S. \Y. B. U.2.
Buller take ... 3d. Willi;tms hits
Stockdale fans. Ezell hits to
over left field fOI' 3 bags, Butler Owen who throwo; him out at 1st.
scores and Van Valkcnhurg Watkins fans.-Williams hunts
takes 3d. Owen hit" to Ezell and ! to ,d. Owen flies out to Elmer.
i" thrown out at 1st.
J . A. Williams steals 2d. J. A. SaunSaunders fans and is thrown out ders hit" to right field, takes 3
a.t 1st. Van Va!kenuurg- scores, bases; Williams scores. King
Wjllidms take 3d. King hits to fano;. G. Saundel'''; f,tn".
[zel and is tbrown out at firl:lt.
'J.,
S II· B U 3
.'!liss.4. S. W. B. U. 2.
jon'es,' D: hits to
';tockda!e fan:;.
Ezell fans. ; center field and is caught stealWatkins takes base on balls. j2d, Jones A. fans.-Lawlor hits
~lnll'r hits to lst and Watkins is: to Ezell and is thl'own out a.t h.t.
f~rced out ~t 211.--G. Suunde.n; Barton fans, Butler hit orer 2d
Illes out to Elmer.
Lawlor hits Van Valkenburg hits between
to D. Jones and is thrown out at 2d and 3d. BUlk!' takes 2d, Wil1st, Barton flies out to Stock- Iiams to bat, Butler takes 3d on
dale.
passed ball and Van Valkenburg
Miss. +. S. W. RU. 2.
2d. Williams fans.
Jones, D, hits through 2d,
Miss. 6. S. \Y. B. U. (J
steals 2d. Jone"" -\., fans. PerPerkin'S fans and is thrown
l,:inR hits to Owen who throws out at lst. 1\los:; fans. Magruhim out at 1st. :\10'>5 tltke,.; base der fans. Thi.., inning was vel'}
011 balls.
Magruder hits to 3d, breezy for Miss . ..-Owen fans.
J ones,
scores, Moss takes 3d J. A. Saunders hits to Jones D.
•
4
• ••
and Magruder 2d,
Stockdale who throws 1,1m out at 1st. K ing
The "Elite" is the neatest shoe
You will find tbe corerct style
hunts to Owen and is tbrown out hits to Watkins who throws him
made, See the new spring styles in Belts, at
at 1st.-Butler hits to i:)tockdale, out at 1st.
J. E. NEILSON'S.
W. E. BRAY, Agt.

I ~JI~:/fans:
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illnihtrsitn :!tcClJrll.

..... KP.KI.V JOt;I{SAI, Of' COLLEGF.

La-R

team work. There is a time for
everything and this is the time
for )118s .• to dertermine to either
keep in training or give up alh.

Vc ..oted to the interht of the f;tuuents letics.
of the Ilnher.ity of ;\Ii .. sj,.~ippi. appeari ng en'ry wednesday. Publb.hed
by the cI~ll."e .. uf the Ullin~rluty.

It

must have been

DA VIDSON« WARDLA HT
o

o

humiliatin)!

-----,--------1 for t he young

One year in alh'lnce,

.•

Single copy 10Ilub"criber",
Single coriell to all other ...

8100 bama;and it is sa fe to say

10 with few exceptions they played
whatcl'pr of t he game was played

All "tuuent" are iLl\'ited to hanu in
contribution,", on ,til ,",ubj .. ct>s of interest.
~uch contrlbution .. should be handed
tv the clhtvr-iu·chicf.
All

r .. mittanec .. whether for subscrip·

livn .. or adverti,.,em,'nl>l ~hould be sent
t .. ,Ind In th .. name
W F:. BRAV,
lJulirwSIt ~1.Lnaj.!'er.
All ordl'r~ for exlr" copies an(1 all
communie;Llion .. (,n bUsine>ls affair ..
I>hvuld be "ddrell,.ed to the Busin.....s

vr

M;uMj{er.

...
Addr""IJ ,LI1
Iicatiun to:\1.

-- -

that

05

rhief.

Athletic Goods of all kinds .

OPTICIANS

This i" 8ald in all earnestness
and good will. We all love MisOm' Graduate Optician scientifically te!<ts eyes r.fl·ce.
sbsippi, we want her to win. Wt'
Wa t che~ Clocks and Jewelr)' skillfully H:epaircd.
will back a weal. team if it i!'i con·
DAVIDSON & WAl~DLA W.
scientiouli in its training, bllt Oxford. Miss,
who can blame us for censuring
•
a team that pap. no heed to the
rules-of athkti..: training.

I

J..,E ,"-V I S & l\ ;JcI-(:EE,

••
It is evident that the student ..
t:ditor·in.
are puttiug to abu~e the absent

Hardware,
Tmware,
Queensware,

Entered a .. toecond·cl;us matter at the

rule, It may be that It seems that
•
way becau~e of the !>hol't time in
Dealers 111
EDI TORIAl.. STAFF.
which tt e rLli<! was ldt to work;
~t. H BROWS,,.~IlI'fOK·IN·CILlIt".
:I
but one thing is eddcnt, if w.! do
W. E. BRAY, Bn•. Me'H.
not appreciate thi~ rule enough
ft. D. ,,'Ollll, All .. ··r Bl;s. :\1(. ·R.
Lamp ... Shovels, Tong~, Bath Tubs, Fine Pnckct Cutlery,
to use it to our advantage, and
J. D. Furr, Ab't Bu~inelilt ltg'r.
Hazor S t rops, Amunition, li'ishing Tackle, etc.
A>lsilttant EdItors,
not for our pleasUI'e, we will ~ee
O. B. Cowan ·O'!. J. H. McNeil, '02. the law repealed Llcxt ~es!>iol1,
Ox ford Mi",,,
Southwest corrieI' square.
W, E. B. LeonA.rd '03, C. v. I!:rvin, '04.
It seems to bn the natu rc of
T. U. lIardr. '0..;.
--Law 'O'!. some animals to take a yard whe n .-------------------,.==~--------Uoiter.ity 1'...... loffice.

•••••••••••
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•

I~ i

~-

matl<'r tlc..lgned for pub·
Ii. tiro .... u,

Q

FIRS'.l'-CLASS GOODS AT LOWI0:5T PRICER.

players and nc\\
men io gct what we go t in Ala-

Sl:DSCIUI'TION Ihn:s.

o

Books, Statione ry
and Jewelry . . . .

m•

R.C.Cowan.·".

Editorials.

.-

It has not been the (lolicy of this
papt>r to b~ in the lea..,t, p~ssi
mistic, but there are loIomethings
we can scarcely endure.
The recent defeat at the hands
of .\ labama doesn't humiliate because of defeat hut because of
the overwhelming victory gained
over u!>. What is the matter?
80methingls wrong and we must
get it out. Alabama never saw
the day that she had a~ much
college spirit as we have; th.~
may sound somewhat startling,
but it i8 true according to statements of some of Alabama's men
and no one can say that Alabama
has no college spi r it; Alabama
has college spirit and she shows
it-then what is the matter with
Mi)ols.? It must be that ,Al.tbama
takes more interest in Athletics
than we do, and we ~hould be
a-;hamed to acknowledge it if she
does.
There is one thing \'i tall \
wrong with our team, they do
not attempt to keep in training,
there is no such thing as a pledge
this year and if it docs exist it
is n 't kept by the majority. No\\
we need never expect to ha\'e a
team, win a victory, or amount
to second class as long as such
outrageous pretendencies tc>
ward athletics are the bases of

.........

E. D.

they are given an inch, and"a,h
'"
specimen~ Qught not to howl
when clo,.ely cOHtint.!d.
The faculty Ircnerously and
wisely gave us thi~ rull.'. It was
for our help. It was primarily
for those who should be unfortunate enough tn l~e time from
sickness or misfodunt" it is tak-

BEA
~TLAND,
--,
1. '"

Suits from $20. up.
Pants from $5. up.
en ad,·antage of hy tho>o who
A nice Stock always on hand t o
must be away a few days, such as I
athletic teams and speakers and select from.

it IS abused by tae dealt heat who
",:r Cleaning, Repairing and Altering while you wait.
cuts his hard recitations, and the TERMS STR I CTLY CASH.
worst of it il'l, that they gener<!.lly
plead sick to keep from getting
the fi\'e demerits that accompany
an absence without \'alid excuse.
Now if we abu'\c this pri vilege
can we expect anything but are'
peal? What is the geueralcourse
IIEADQDARrER8 Fon io'INI:-; TOILET GOODS.
ofgo\'el nme-nt when alaw pro\'es
a disadvantage rather than an or e\'ery di~c. ripliOD. 51alionery a lpecialty and c\'erythingelae to bf' found in
• Ilrlt..cla8~ l>rujt titore. (jolde n 11(J1~dnc h e 'l'o.b l et~, ut'ad ahot fur head
aid? It i!l repealed. AnJ, :.s acbe, neu ralgia .nd all paiD~.
surely as thi", is a small governmentof its own, as 'Surl'ly as we
lose sight of the purpose of this
taw, we arc going to force it out Is headquarters for the latest, m~t refreshing and delidou
tf!mpcrallce drinks. The Students are cordially in·
of existe nce, and then it will seem·
vited to come to sec u~.

R.. R.. CHILTON & CO

1),\"\\~~\~\~

+ a'\\o' +-

e"'~m\~h,

ny Soda Water Fount,

hard to go back to bondage when
once we ha\'e tasted the fruits of
liberty.
C-_____••__••__• ______
The "Elite" is the ncatestshoe
made. Sec the new spring styles
W. B. BRAY, Agt.
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Pre~ident.
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V Ice· Prell hlen t.

w

D

Pow'n:H.

•

Ca"hier
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OXIi'ORD. MISS.

You will find the correct style
,n Belts, at
J. E. NEILSON '5.

Special Attention Paid to Collections
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The "l<;Ute" Shon fOl' College
men.
W. E. BI~A\" Agt.
----They say N(;ibon has the prettiest ]ill(' of Drop Stit..:h Half
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PRESCRIPTIONS
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Filled day
or nff(ht.

"

University TonsoraI Studio,

A
NE.W

EDITION

J. D. KE:NKINGTON, Proprietor.

• • •
The SlOl1C Printing & Manufactnrin!.,!' Company, Roanoke·,
Va., printed Ole Mi:o.s 1':101, and
.;uch other fina cla;:;« College An-

Up=to=date HairCutting and Shaving

INTEDNATlONAL
DICTiONARY
2S;(J00

.. and Definition ..
Prepared under the direct
f,upervis;on of'W .T. HARRIS
1"',.:) .. L' •. D., U"!;"'\ Slates
(,''''0. ';"',iO"'N of Ed"c[ltion,
a3~,',;~·;d \.:y a bfJ;e corps of
CCT.:>ctcnt s?td;Il;~tc, .

FO TOaRAPflER,

RJ<:;:, !5lndlo(!,'
2364 I'a«e9
5000 lUu"tral'O""

Oxford, rlississippi.

- ---,--

Students!

:. 7"

OOCluate Y

,. ,11,'( !II

Rooms!
1ll'IIlRTIS'I'!3 i'lISTEn FREE.

LYOfl &, IIEALY, 130 Adams St., Chicago.
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Dictionary
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-THEO. SW EENY,

New Words

Ph~<. .. e

Yaek. Corolla, Bugl e, Quips and
Cranks.

i

~

Givc us a call.

West Aide of square, Oxford.

'New Plates Thr' o\Jghou ~

n uals ap, Corks 11 n d eu r1«, Yac kety I

roiolrl'd Washburn poster (Sl~t: 12Xl8
l11(h,',). Thi~ 1'05H~r is l),e creation of
tIl'" Ylkinl~'S }ie-ad Studio. and has been
IlnJ:1()uncCod lxn'Codillgly hrigh t and
cl('l'<"r. It repree,em, 11 pa$tor~1 scene,a
,alll·it ('llanH,'rd of the m\l~ic o[ a
m:'ntiolin. \\'r!le today, thiS offer may
not appear ag.~,n,

free shine with every shave.

J\ DJcll ", nary Qr E.~GLISl!,
Blo!:raphy, I.i .. oc~aphy, f'\cUon, otc

I

~('nd \l~ your Uilnl" on a postal card and
\\t' will m;1I1 to YOll iree a n<:", brilliantly

e- A

-..

I hr.,"-_.!

•

>Lzc,,"

."Ih",~,

I

,-;,1;, ""Q:>,
"
"C:~C.l'::::RRli\
MCO.

Puhlishers

,

.~~~:.~~~.;!.!!;,.~ as9'
,.

THE BEST
Mlj;A'I'S, of all k' (l,.,
,yill be found al my
:-;outh St~d Markd
Gi\·c me a tr!al ('nler
and be fnlh'
\·inccd of what I sa\'.

fllai(er$ nf the World-Famolls Washburn

Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos and Zithers.
bIPo,,': ,\N(' :"\OTH·I·
Til,., po!".

tcr !la' ,~·<:n;\ wartkd th,.,t pl'i: (.
in th..:., ~tl1' coml'dit:oll of 1')( 1.
held ],\' tll" '\mcriC,ltl Prillttr
:.lcw YO'k City.

C~\1-

\\'. G. KI\lB'\J.L.
Pr,):'·· .'

nr,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
\V.13 JOII:":-;O:", Prop.
The best hotel in the city.
~orth side of puhill: sq:

Oxforcl,

c•

~Jj"s,

P. W. ROWLAND, MD.,
PHYSICIAN & SURe; ]<;O)l'
Office llQl1n.:-l() to 12 m., J to
4 p. m.
Over Davidson & W<lrdlaw 's.

,

t
I
I

,~.: I

•

!b
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L.._.:-.____-'_ __,______ _ ___ __-'.

,","""<"~"",,,,,~.,-. i

(LYC!';l')I)

University of Mississippi,
Session Opens September 12, 1901.
Second Term Opens] an'y 1st, 1902
Fot' Catalog:;€' 01-' Tni'OI'IIH1.tiOll addl'l'ss.

ROBERT B, FULTON,

CHANCELLOR

UNIVERSITY P.O., MISS.

,

Don't ask the score with Jeffer1'I0n.

Who said
play ball?

.,
...

Alabama
"

Who said base ball? Somebody
give mc a brick.

- ..

PI·Of. Drane has been
affibated sl:hools.

. .-

Dr. Jones is visiting affiiliated
schools this wt!ek.
"

.

Miss ~lontgomery is the guest
of Prof. and Mrs. Lipscomb.
, "
r.rhc team i::> off playing (?)
ball with Alabam"l and Jeff€rson.
• •
Peyton Hal1, of Holly Springt;.
one of the most popular boys 01
'99 and 'OJ was "in town" recently.

.

.. . .

Geo. McLean of Winona, who
has just been graduated in medicine from Vanderbilt, stopped
on his way home.

••

..

All of Miss Editb
friends will be glad to know
she is able to be brougbt
from tbe infirmar\'.

---_.- -

-

"The returns" from the first
two Ala.-Miss. games show Ala- bama 36-;cores and Mis!:Iissippi
3. What wilt the score be when
w(. add the 3rd act.

-_.....

-

Mr. Link nas been here recently to see about contracting
for Mississippi's new buildings.
We remember him as the contractor who is building ·the new
capitol.
••

Univer~ity.

M . E. KEYS,

!lIb">.,
April, 9tb, '02.
~Ir. J. Ezeikel Ladd,
Look in thi" Space
Goose Crick Miss.,
next weel< fOI" price~
Deer Baud
from Sanders Fane)'
Yours ter hand- I would
Grocery.
( For an
have writ ."ou sooner, but bas
order ring 'phone 3.)
been er practicesi ng fel" tIl e varsitie, an haint bed time to do ary
thing' hardly. Baud I ~horn am
sorry thet ole brindle broke in
tcr the gardin an et up all the
sas«. YOl\1'etls will !'hore mis"
the pertuT"nips and lngon~, well.
~e~ahon,
anyhow,Iallus did think ole brin~
dIp Wll"; to use a Latin frase
(like Prof. Bondurant) a dern
ihus mean erunt.cow abontur. tell
~ffie<' '7rollt ~oom;J, up-;JtairJ, of
dave thet we has a picture hcar Goods delil'ered at anv time.
Southwest corn-cr square. ~'l;JOIfie :ital(.
whut kin heet Pete Murphy
frum smither"> mill all ho1\ow,
his hame is fattie connor but we
call him auto, fel" shorr. an be's
got a brother, natty whut jist
I
brought first basin hel·e.
' "~~
Did yer notis how I backed yer ~~-"'::''0
' 2~'j'::l;"'Y~~.~.,name 00 the envelope. 'I'he'ts
tbe way a bQY name McNeill, I
n
w. J. SIMS, Manager.
)
JO
r8
whut goes tel school here writes
- -hisen. And he shol'e i~ a SpOI·ty
CASH DEALER IN
sporty duck, but he's je>it drad
in love with a gal heal'. I runs
_
OXFOR D, MISS.
with him er heep, and he want~
me ter go callin with him, but
OXFORD, MISS.
I
~
she is er tryin tet· no him
lak Ann smith dlln Lige Willets,
Toile.t Articles, Perfumcl"\.
Fancy Soap~, Hair and Tooth
s},in him I mene when hl' aint
IBrushes.
Rubber Goods, Etc.
mad with me he calls me Jimeo,
Careful and prompt attention
but dont tell the boys fur they
give
n to compouudi ng preSCl"lllshore would worl"ie me thi!' sllmtions.
mel". Y ou m ust work _hard so
•
you can come hear,an be a "mart
boy lak la m an pau will be proud
uv yer, love to all,
your brother,

Staple and
Fanc] Groceries,
Fruits,
VeJetables,
Tobacco,
CiJars,
and Candies.

"lV. :So

!»ental ;Jurgecn,

OXFORD

I

hn

STEAM
__ LA UNDR Y,
Ikner, J r. , - -

I

OROCER1ES' I

BRAMLET

Drugs

a RAMEY

rledicines

!

MoGH

A, Gf(gfo:N LADD.

-OgALEI~S

~ GRAY,
1:>:-

DR. P. H. WRIGHT,

S. M. Jone>, '98, Pees;dent of STAPLE AND FANCY
the Bank of Paul's Valley, Paul's
lOENTI S i l
Valley, !. '1' .• stopped on his way
~
•
lit' t\ t' I)'"
c!. •
feom New Yoek and spent a
LEAVELL SUILD!NG, OXFORD • •
short while with his parents.
'\ \J\.J1J \
1J0
OFFICE. 101.
rELEPHONES
"Deck" Fair has once more "Toby" was one of Miss.'s best
{ RESIDENCE. lIS.
ball players and the recent games
Wholesale and Retail
added his charming presence
our "happy band." Deck comes sent him borne sick.
---~.-~.- - - to see us (?) so often we hardly
DR. A. A. YOUNG ·'
realize that he isn't in actual
1£ you want to know how to be
tendance.
correctly dressed, see the Hab- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
,
worl(lI: I7lh 'l.nll Lehigh Avc!1u~
erdasher at Neilson's.
Office over Wilkins & Wilkins
Saksroom 1527 Chestnut Street
Drug store.
Having heard fr om reliable
J'I1lLAl>t.:I.UH!A, PA.
• • •
sources, the reSllit of the three
EWD. HUSTACE •. 'Gommeneemellt j llvitatiOIllJ alld
Ala.-Miss. games we feel a deliDl':A!.ER IN
cacy in articulating. But fl'om
'Gla1l3 !l!all flrogram3,
the number of runs made by
Has bought out W.
Cla!'ls and Fraternity Stationery,
Alabama, they must hav.: played
P. Wilkin's FurniFratemity and Visiting Cards
Cutlery, Spectacles, Musical
base without the ball.
ture Store and will
Menus and Dance Programs
Instrument,,;, Strings,
carry an up-to-date
Fancy Goods, Etc.
Class Pius and .\ ledals
stock of
Book Plates.
OXFORD, MISS.
Mrs. R. W. Jones, Jr. , of New
FURNITUR
E
.
York City, who took first hOllor
Snecial a.ttention gil'en to Watch a.nd 'GlaJJ >fll lluais alld :tfrt i~ tic 9rilltiug
P icture Framing a specialty.
J ewelry Work.
in the class of '85, is visiting
with her family, Dr. and Mrs.
R. W. Jones. Mr. R. W. JOOeS,
CORNELL UNI VERS IT Y MEDICA L COLLEOE.-New York C-ity .
Jr., is a graduate of tbe class of
each year during the first week in October Ilnd continues eight month!<. The COUrlie of illlstrue'84. He is now
,
but students who pr('sent credl'ntillis from other accredited medicnl colleges of fun ;i~~i~;i
and cas"hier of the Seveoth Nat
.
to IldV8lJCed standing after pll5sin'l elCawinations in tlI"lBe eubj(>('ts which h8VI' been
years. The essenlial featnres of the curriculum are-the daily recitatiolls in swall seclions. the
ional Bank of New York.

\1)

"".1

••

ffhe "'has. 1l. tlliott ",0.

..

J. N. GIPSON,

Silverware, Clocks, Jewelr]

'.

.

•
The "Elite" is tbe neatest shoe
made. Sce the new spriog styles
W, E . BHAY, Ag-t.

and clinical bedside teaching in dlspenearil!S and b08pitals by 1n('mh~rlj of t.he faculty .
!
in which about 5u,000 patients are treated yearly. The facilities offered by the llIallY
utilir,ed to tbe ntmost to familiRri:w the student by perSOllal obSMvation with the diagHellevue Hospital, lhu largest of all the city insl.itulioflS, if! djrccllyopposite tbe Col·
for 1902-1903, gil'ing all detu.illl will be mailed 011 application to
POLK, M. D., I.L.D., Dean. Cornelll]niversity Medical '~o!lege, First Ave., and 23th ot., l\ew Yurko
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